
DRY-GOODS, &C.
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
jr THE OLD STAAD.

GZO. ttlirXNw
AnSo ;!1 it received'ol peegnt fr tohm e Allae' ibti

Square, the largest and prettiest usurtment or. _
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

user !nought to the borough of Ilootitgilon.
My stock consists in part of Cloths, Cas-

sinters, black and fancy Satinettes,Tweeds, and
it large variety of Goods of allkinds,

Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods,
of the latest style and best ymlity. A largo as-
sortment of Undersleeves, Collars and Spencers
block oast figured Silks, to great variety of Prints
and Chine., Lawns, Baran Detains, Beloit.
figured, plainalul barred, Edging Lace,Ribbons,
fancy nod black Gimp, Silk Lace, colored
Kid Gloves, Gents' Black do., Linen and Silk
Iltlkfts., black Italimt Cravats, Hosiery, &c..
HATS & CAPS, ROOTS & SHOES,

and a line assortment of SlitAli, GOODS.
A good supply of FRESII GIROiI ERIES,
HARD fril 11lQUERN'S IV.1 le E.

''''''"''''''''''' CEPA II WARE.
My stock has been seleete.l with the greatest

care in regent to quality and price, and 1 natter
myself Oat I van offer internments to purcha-
sers nut to he found elsewhere.
-Call and see my Goods and examine lur. your.
'elves.

for the patronage oldie past by my
friends and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the mune.

April In, isss-ti.

If you want to get the Worth of your
Money, call at D. I'. Gwin's

Cheap Store.
V.. WWI*,

HAti opened one of the largest and prettieg
assortments of Spring and Summer goods

verbrought to this place. Consisting of Cloths,
Cassimers, Vesting., Kentucky Jeans, Cotton
Stidlie, Linens. 'adios, Sc., Sc.

Ladies Dress Goods.
Plain and Fancy Silks, Plain and Figured

Ikilli, Spring I hilainA, Berne Delains, Plain
Ileragc ofall Celor,, Deliarge Dress and Do-
mestic (litwitms. A large lot of Lawns awl a
great variety Of prints, Sic.

'Hosiery,
Hosiery of all kinds, Glares, Kid, Silk, Kid

Finish. Mills, Lang and Short, Veils, Collars,
Cutlersleeves, Chimazetts, Embrairdered Hand-
kerchiefs, Stamped Collars and Undersleeves,
Head Dresses, Ladies Caps, Ribbons, Colored
Crapes, Florence Silks. Gcntlemens Fancy
llandkercbiefs, Dress 'rriinmings, and a variety
of goods to numerals to mention.

Also,a largo assortment of Bonnets, Flats,
hate and Shoes, Oil Cloths, Cedar Ware, Buck-
ets, Tubs, Ste.

Groceri., Clucclisware, Hardware nodSalt.
The public are respectfnlly invited to call and

examine my pods, as I eau and will toll cheap-
er than the cheapest.

All kinds or Country Produce taken in ex•
change far pmds nt the highe4 market prices.

Ilmainwlon, April a, I855.-tf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
SEVASTOPOL NOT TAKEN S

IV is..l _i\ATt
LEAVE jnst received front Philadelphia the
11 handsomest nssortmnt of Goods ever offer-
ed to the citizens of this place, and nt lower pri-
ces than can he gotnt any other house, consist-
ing osfollow:

DRESS GOODS,
xueli as Summer Silks, Clilley,, lierageg,
Lawns, tie.,&C.

FOR TILE LADIES,
Chimitzetts, Undersletives, Lures and

the greatest variety ofil rees Trimmings in town.
BOOTS AND SHOES

of every variety, such as lino Boots, Ladies'
Misses' Gaiters and Slippers, bodies'

Buskins, and a great variety of Childrens' Boots
and Shoes.

nuTs AND CAPS,
white Silk, Hark Silk, Kossuth Hats of

every variety. Pt 11111118 tutu Situ lints, and a
!mantillaassortment of Bonnets, English, Straw,
Brittle, Silk owl (•rape Bonnets, Ilats
:ilia Flats for children.
lIIIRDWAIREAND QUEENSSIVARE,
,2! ...eveLy variety at 10,,erprices tlisn ever.
Cloths Cassitlyrs and Sum mer

(Moods
of ercry variety and color.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS.
a inagnificenta.art men t,alai at exceedingly low
prices. . _

GROCERIES ofevery variety, and of good
quality.

We are determined to sell our old stoat nfT at
reduced price,. We have on hand every variety
of Goods usually kept inn country store.

April to, t855-tf.

BROA.T) TOP DEPOT.
Last arrival of Spring and Summer

G0011 A,
UNNINtiIIAM& .I)UNN hare justreturned

.) from Philadelphia, and aro now opening at
the old stool of Josiah Cunningham& Son at
the head of the Broad TopRosin, a splendid as-
sortment of newgoods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, !lard-ware,

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,
Hats, boots and shoes.

Also,
IINLI ANti 11,,ISfER,

anal in short evcrything that is usually kept in a
'ntrY s!°.r e• . .

The.puhlic are respecifully invited to call and.
examine our Stock, ni eve are determined not
to he undersold by any house in town.

All kinds of country produce token in ex-
change Inc Goods nt the highest market prices.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward-
t4acpr,tilintyt, ttli mEro i dyuce, Ste.

1)01a MONNAIES, Card Cases, and tile fi-
nest quality of IVOSTENIIOI.'S Pucket

Knives, a very large quantity at Mat. Snare's
Store.

L.IDIES DRESS GOODS,
Mao. I)clanos, B.Dolunes, Do &rage, Lawns.
Gingham, and a choice variety or Goods ofall
kinds, at the store at GEO. GIVIN.

A beautiful assortment of Silk Dress Patterns,
a Black bilk,and Bonnet lining,just receiv-
ed and Mr sale by J. & W. SAXTON

'LIST received sea for sole, limn, Shoulder,
J Side, Dried Beef, Lake Trout, White Fish
mho Dried Venehes, Dried Apples, Sr.. Se., for
sale by & W. SAXTON.

LAMES Lasting owl Silk work Uoitors, Kid
Morocco, and Goat Boots owl Shoes, at the

storeor CEO. GWIN.

GOLD CHAIN.S.—A tine variety for sale, va•
ry low, at Euu. SNARE',

'UST RECEIVED mid 'braid° Ei.h, Sall and
Plaster hy . J. W. SAXTON.

WIF.OIIIi by the bbl. IVbeut by the bushel for
talent D. P. (MINS.

CARPET Bugs, just received and far sale by
J. .3. tr. SAX/ UN.

frottrur!ely ofEniiOfCrytlnAoroaov.aZ.sZi64.
A lino lot of VISTOLS at Eunt.

)LINNETS. Malt sects andcolors,also,JFlats ;from 311 to mill, justrcreiveol anti for
No by J. k W SAXTON.

MISCELLANEOUS.
•

MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,
Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa.

mins Institute is situated on the Pennsylvania
Bail Bond, null occupies ono ofthe most de-

sirable locations in the state. It is so easy of ac-
rest', retired, healthful, and surrounded with such
romantic mountain scenery, tluit no one who
wishes to learn, could find an institutionmore fa-
curably situated. Experienced teachers who are
graduates of Troy and Itt. Holyoke Seminaries
tee employed in this institution, and no pains
will be spared to sustain its growing reputation.—
The summer term commences the last Tuesday
in Apriland continues live months. Charges to
datefrom the time of entering,and no deductions
made for absence except in case ofsickness Pu-
pilsfrom abroad are expected to board in the
Seminary Building with the Principal who gives
his entit e 'Mention to their interest and advance-
ment.

TtAims,

Boarding, Tuition ;111,1 furnished rooms per
terns $6O 00

Latin, German, French, Painting, Drawing
and instrumental Mu, e, Extra.

Rev. 4. W. WA1II),
Principal.

March 27, 1857, -ti.

RHODES'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

OR;

NATURE'S INFAIIIIILE SPECIFIC,
j,Ol, the Prevention tout Cure offsrmth rrnENTj+and Rem ITT As', FEVEHA, 'FEVER coil AGUF,
Cmu.s nod Fever, Dustu Acre, GENERAL DE-
BILITY,NIMIT SWEATS, and all other forms of
disease which have a common origin in MALARIA
or MIASMA. This Sllhtle 11611011,11Creid 1,06011
which at certain MIIIBOIISis unavodahly inhaled at
every hventh, is the same in elummter wherever
it exists,—North, South East or Wost,—and will
everywhere yield to this newly discovered anti-
dote which is claimed to be the OIIEATEST DIS-
COVER,: IN MAIM,

This specific is sti harmless thatit may be ta•
ken by persons of every age, sex or conditon
and itwill notsubstitute finr one disease others
still worse,as is too Oen the result in the
treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, end

pdsonous or deletmits drugs not a parti-
cle of coy of which is admitted into this pram,.
ration.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extra.
mdinary results li•ont the use or this NATURAL
ANTIDOTE TO AIALAll lA.

It will entirely protect any resident or travel-
ler even in the most sickly or swampy
from any Ague, or Bilious di,:easa whatever, or
nay injury from constantly inhaling 31,11,i:t0r
Miasma.

It will instantly check the Ague in persons
who have suffered for any length of time. rront
one thty to twenty years, so that they need never
have A:tom. cunt., by motioning its is

cording to directioog,
Itwill immediately relieve all distr.. ..•

thlts of Bilious or Ague diseases, such
debility, night sweats, &c. no patient
gins to recover appetite and strength, al, • •
nes untila pernmnent nil radical i . ,•

Finally, its use will Mudd' Fever and .1 .7,

from families and all classes. Farmers and 1.1..
horingfmen by adopting it as a preventive will be
free from Agile or Bilious attacks in that season
ofthe year which. while it is the most sickly, is

I the most valuable mle to them.
One or two bottles will answer for ordinary

cases, some may require more.
Directionsprinted in Gorman, French en,

Spanish, aeco;npany each bottle.
Price One u•. Liberal diJeounts made b

the Wile.
Trade circulars forw.trded on application, am

the article will ho consigned on liheral terms tiresponsidile parties in every section oldie coon
try. J.S. A. 111110DES, Proprietor..,

Providence, It. I.
Act.ts—ln Uuntintidon, Thomas Rend & Sot
and for sale by dealers generally.

March 20, 1,57,1y.

YGEANA.
Broad,hi hCanc do The Door thc

AwoxDr.nrut, DISCOVERY has recent-
ly beet node by Dr. Curtis,. ofthis city, in

the treatment of Consumption. Asthma nail all
diseases ofthe Lung. We refer to "Dr. Curtis'
!typal., or Inhaling Dygerm Vapor and Cher-
ry Syrup." With this new method Dr. C.has
restored ninny afflicted ones to perfect health ;
as an evideiwelif which ho hos innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
cian remarks It is evident that inhaling—V..
steady breathing an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must eome in direct con•
tact with the whole of the arial cavity of the
lungs, and thus escape the many and varied
changes produced upon them when introduced
into the stomach, and subjected to the recess
ofdigestion. The Ilygeana in for sale at all the
druggists' throughout the country.

Neu; Dutchman of Jon. 14.
'rho Waller bi worn on the breast under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the body being sufficient to evaporate the
thud.

Hundreds of CASES of CURES Rho the fol-
lowing might be named. One Package cif Ile-
pane has mired tne of the ASTHMA of six
yours standing.

Jos. P. Kersherry, .1/, el lhosrannon, Pa.
010 cured of the ASTHMA of 10 years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Ilygenaa.
legarei&Won, &whip,

Price three Dollars a Package,—Sold by
cuwris & PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers St., N. Y.—• 4 packaceg sent
free by express toany part ofthe United States
fur Tcn

N. IL—Dr. Curtis' Eugene:l is the ORIGI-
NAL an d ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE, ull
others are hese imitations or vile and CUM-
GUS counterfeits. Shun them as 4.ott would

by RUSSELL & SCIIOTT, No. 133
'Atari:et Street, Philadelphia, who will sell h)
the (lona at Proprietors rates.

Sept. 20. 185-1 —ly.

VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
DP. donna, one of the most celebrated Phy

sician3 in New York, write.; a; fellewn
Ito. enms—Dc, :—llaving witness.

ed the excellent °Gels or your ILYGEASA on
111,1,111 VAcon dsu CnEtutvMaur,

in aease ofchronic Bronchitis, and being much
in favor of counter•iritation in affections ofthe
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, I elm there.
hirecheerfully recommended your Medicated
apparatus as being the most convenient and
eftctual mode of applying anything of the
kind I have ever seen. No doubt thousands
of persons may be relieved, nod many cured
by using your remedies.

Youare at liberty to use this in any way you
may think proper.

Respectfully, yours. &c.
C. JOHN'S M. D.,

No. [O9 Houston St., kow York.
Prof. 5 C,d4r writes usas follows:
tihsTworx,'---1 have recently Invl occasion

to test your Cherry Syrup nod Ilvgcan Vapor
in n entre ofrh male 3(WC throat, tlist had rclosed
to yield to other forms oftreatment, and there..
salt has satisfied ins, that whatever•• may he
the, composition ofyour preparation, it is no
imposition, but an excellent remedy. 1 wish
tln• the sake of theafflicted that it might be
brought within thereach ut all.

Rev. Doctor Cm:l,En wri.cs,
NEW•Yilrk NO, 1A7.-1.

DEM: Sin:--1 think highly of Dr. Ciirt:,'s
I lygenna, as a retuedy in diseases of de, threat
and tang. Having had some opportunity to
test its efficacy. I am convince,' that it is
a most excellent medieine,l.th the Syt tip and
the inhaling' application to the chest.

The llyouttxx is for sale by Thomas Read
son. Sec advvrtionient in another elm'headed.Ifygeasina,

Jan. 23. li:'ss_6n,

Fish for Sale.
Barrels Susquehanna Shad,

In Ilalf hbl,
t aril Al Ll./IC iii

1.1

MISCELLANEOUS.
FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND,

Of The National Safety Company.
Ilidnut Street, South West Corner Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the State of Penn-

sylvania ha 1841.

VIVE PER CENT interest is given and the
1. money is always paid back whenever it is
called for, withotat the necessity orgivlng notice
for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money
in this Safety Fund, no account of the imperior
safety and convenience itaffords, but any sum,
largeor !mall, is received. . .

SAVINCi FUND has more than hallo mil-
lion of dollars, securely invested for the safety
of depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money
ovary day, from 9 o'clock in the morning till 7
o'clock in the evening, rind on Monday and
Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in; ore invited
to call at the office for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vico Pres't.

%Vat. J. Item, Secretary.
Nov, 1, 1854.

EVZ A7tri X.NI. t• -• . _ . .
(Successor to Ililrtlell tc•
Bedding and Carpet

WAREHOUSE,
No. 148 South Second Street,

FIVE 1,00118 MIOVE SPRUCE StIEET,

Where hokeeps constantly on hand a full assort
meet ol• every article in his lino of business.

Feathers, Feather Beds,
PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,

00,11 Hair, Moxg, Corn Hush and &raw
MATTRESSES,. .

Velt.,-1 Theceirq, Tarestrg, flotasels, Three-Plll,
Ingram, Venetian, Lrst, Rag and Hemp

Carpotings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings,
Cocos anti Spanish Mailings, Floor and Stair

Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,
TABLE-AND PIANO COVERS.

'l'n which he respectfully invites the attention
of intrchasers. [Oct. 4, 's4.—ly.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND_ WINTER
I'ATIIITki,

AT Tun ❑UNTIYOOON CLOTHING STONE
A. WILLOUGHBY,

S justreturned from die oast with a large
nd splendid assortment of
'IIIand Winter Clothing,

uul boys, made in the latest fashion and
.tdurable manner. Who ever \vents,messed better end cheaper than anybody

in town, let liint cell at W•tt.nuonnr's
Ct.o•rntur. STORE, one door west of T.

& SUM'S drug store, Huntingdon.r, •
C:111.11 see for yutirselveB
Out. 18. 1854.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

D. KIRKPATRICK,
X. 81 South Third Siorel, lietween•Market

and Chesnut ; ,,irec,,s, Philadelphia,
nAs FOR AMY,

3P1`113111 iLlifYi:-.:.i1)
dry and Green Salted Patna Kips.

TANNERS' OiL,
Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,

AT TIM 'LOWEST PUKES AND I'COS nEsT
.. , ...... „

Allkinds of Leathier n flit Rough wanted,
tier which the highest market price will he
in cash, or taken in exchange for Hides.
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

Commission
Dec. 20, 1854.-Iy.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
No 6, South Third Street,

BELOW MARKET,
Philadelphia.

Imliorter, Manufacturer and General
12.1aTrOIl'ill's

Has Constantly on hand, and
Always Finishing,

All kinds of Leather; Morocco, Call
Skins, Sheep Skins, &c,, &c.

nttention of Country Merchents nod Man-
ufacturers, is solicited.

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
Dot, 20, 1524.-Iy.

NEW STAGE LINE,
titHE suhscriber 'would respectfully inform the

traveling public that he is now runningaline
ofFlacks from Mt. Union to Orhisonia, as follows:

From Orbisonin to Mt. Union and hack again,
every day, inte.eeting the Champersburg line
nt Orhisonia: _

Passengers wishing to girfo Shade Gap, or any
other place will be taken on withoutdelay.

Ills Hacks are good and comfortable, and
he is determined to have none hot good and
steady drivers; is a word, his desire is to carry
passengers in comfort and safety.

JAMES l. BURKET.
Orbisonia, Nov. 8, 1854.—1 y.

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
T N. BALL respectfully solicits thu attention
d .ofthefarming community to a quality of
rimighs which he i. now numullteturing, and will
have ready for sale in a few days, Ito Is also pre-
pared to make Itarrows, wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, &e., &e., and to do all kind ofrepairing
at the shortest notice, and in t he most substantial
1111.11Cr.

Shupon N. \V. cameral Nlontgincry and Wash•
ington a1.4.

March 27 1855-tf.
FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

919111 E library will be open ev ery Saturdayafter
noon, at o'clock, in their room in the

Court Ilouse. Subscription 110 centsa year.—
New books hare been added to the thriller ex-
cellent collection—" Fanny Porn's" popular
writings, "Bayard Taylor's" Lc.. The further
patronage or the publicwill enable the collec-
tion to be stOl worn extended.—

By order of the
President

Huntingdon, Jan. 22 1835.

LEATIIER.
rurrz, HENDRY& CO.

No. 2tl Nort Til1111) Street, PHILA.

111.VoCrati5s1AoNr";17FMMITITtilin
and dealers in Retuand Om: SOLE LEATHER
and KIPP.

Fob. 211111 1555.-ly.

J. Sim ON At Nit,. J. F. RAM:,

/11'
SLIIIVE,YOaS.

(Mice with I)ANIEr. Hillstreet,
between Alontgomery and Smith streets, limit-

!Sept. 21,, '54. tf. I
,k BEAUTIFUL assortment ofFancy Cassi-

niers, Cloths, Summer Wear, for men and
Also,Carpet Bags, &c. &v., just receiv-

ed awl for solo by .1. & \V. SAXTON.
Dress Slatterns, Bersize do Lanes,fiera--13 us, and Lawns of every variety and color,

:est received and fur sose
& N. SA TON,

I!ltTleit:t'l.l'lll
qualities—will be sold low at the cheap store of

GEt).

A I.lenditl lot of Bonnets
51t..1 \ leJv

M I SCEELANEO US
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO-

VERY OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy, nt Roxbury, has discovered in one

of our common posture woods n remedy
cureq

EW7j.L'Efff EITIM YYDEI'brA
the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

lie lens tried it in over 1100cases, end never
failed except in two eases, (both thornierhumor.)
lie has now in his possession over two hundred
certdicates of its viitoe, all within twenty miles
or Bost..

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

Ono to three bottles will core el c worst kind
or Pimples on the thee.

T oor three bottles will clear the system of
Biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
ease of Erysipelas. . . .- - . - -

Ono to two bottles arc warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of
the ears awl blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-
rupt and runningulcers.

Ono bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles arc warranted to cure the
worst case of tingworm.

Two to three bottles are worranted to core the
most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the
salt rheum.

Fire to eight bottles will cure the worst ease
ofscrofula.

A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first
bottle, nnd a perfect cure is warranted whenthe
above quantity is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Roston. Iknew the cfibct
oil!in every case. So sure as water wiltextirc
guish fire, so sure will this cure humor. I never
solda bottle of it hot that sold another; after a
trial it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear to me surpri-
sing ; first that it grows in our pastures, in some
places quite plentiful, and yet its value has never
been known until I discovered it in 1846—second
that it should care all kinds ofhumor.

Inorder to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1353, I peddled it and sold
about six bottles per slay—in April, 1354, Isold
over ono thousand perday of it.. . . .

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty pray, soy
that nothing in thenaid: of potent medicines
was over like it. The re is a universal praise of
itfrom all (martyrs.

Inmy own practice I always kept it strictly for
humors—but since its introduction ne ct general
tinilymedicine, great and wondorfid victors
have been found in it that I never suspected.

Several eases of epileptic fits—a disease which
was always coaltlered incurable, have been en-
red by a row bottles. O. what a mercy if itwill
prove effectual in nil roses of that dreadful mal-
ady—there are but lbw who have 'non,of it than
I have.

know ofseveral cases ofDropsy, ail ofwhom
aged people eared by it. For the various disea-
ses of the Liver, Sink Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, revel. and Ague, Pain in the Side, Dis-
eases of the Spine, and pnrtienlnrly in diseases
of the Kidneys, Ike., the discovery has done more
good than any medicine over known.

No change ofdiet ever necessary—est the best
yon can get nod enough of it.

DinuerioNs rots Usr.—Adults one table
spoonful per clay—Children over ten years dee-
sett illoonfull —Children from live to elght yearsteaspoonfull. As no directionson be applies-
ble to nil constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on the bowels twice a day.

Mannfactured by
DONALD KENNkny,

No._120 IVarren flo.dny, Mass.
Price $l,OO

T. N. DYOTT, GOMA Agent for Pennsylva-
nia,

Wholesele Agent.—N. Y. City. C.V. Cliek -
nor, 81 Barclay Street —O. 11. Bing, 152 Broad-
way.—Rushton & Clerk, 275 Broadway.—A. B.
& 1). Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Fa solo by G. IV. Braman, MaVeyton•n; Mrs.
;Shirks, Lewistown; T. Head Rc Son, Hun-

tingdon.
;indsold by Agents generally.
May 2, 1855.-Iy.

A Miracle of Science.

Dr. C. L. KeMug of Mechanicsburg Cutniter-
L) land•connty Pa., announces to those Milk-
ted with Ttar,r's, Wens, Cancers, Polypus,
Lupus Moles or Marks, Scrofula orEing'S Evil
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, he ran remove them by ,
an entirely new method, without cutting, burn-
ing, or pain neither Chloroform or Ether is ad-
ministered, to the patient.

It is no matter on whatport of the body they
may be ho ran remove them with perfect safe-
ty, and in a remarkably short time. No Min-
eral in Vegetable poison is applied; and no
money required until a cure is perfected.

Prolapses Uteri, Feinale complaints, Chronic,
Venereal and all ether diseases treated with
positive success. Full particulars can be ob.
Mined by addressing in either English or Ger-
teas, NA paid. Patients can be accommoda-
ted with Board on reasonable terms.

Mechanicsburg is ono of the prettiest and
healthy towns in this orany other State. It is
S miles front Harrisburg on the C. V. R. R. and
accessible from all parts of the Union.

The Dr. will visit cases in any part of the
State when desired.

Kind render you know any afflicted fellow
creature, delay not to tell them of this treat.
molt.

January la, 1853-Iy.
BANK] HOUSE

BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On Nio•th•trest Corner qf Hill and .Vontuome•

17/ Street.., in i/inBorough of Huntingdon,

/lAT which itgeneral Banking business is con-
templated to he done.

Brat; on Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
pal points in the United States.

Moneyreceived on deposit, payable on 'lament],
withoutinterest; also for 3,0, and 12 months,
payable withreasomible rates of interest thereon.

J. M. BELL,
JAcw,

Members ofFirm:
Hollidarbury, Ps.,

A. P. Wn.gow,
mEs,

R. B. JOHNSTON,
WM. M. LAOS&

fititiiifif/OH, Itf.,
Wu.Donn's, J.,
TIIO,
4011N__SCOTT,

JAMES (WIN, GEO. W. GAIIIIIETTBO.
Huntingdon, l'a., July 12, PM.

• -

STOVES! STOVES ! STOVES I
w :11;4'4EOAtE is SZVAXII:,
1111:1dersitIVZiL iiZTr,1theattentionrtk;„

and those in west of it Stove for Purlor„.4g,
Dining-room and Kitchen to our eaten- '•-•--..;

We assortment of every description of Store,
to wits Bay State, six holes on top, GialurCook
Buck's Cook, for wood, Modern Troy, Complete
Cook, Sweet Home, Lilly Dale; Yocum Cook,
Hager Cook, and Parlor Stoves of ditlerent
kinds too numerous to mention ; also, to our
celebrated MacGregor Heating Stove furParlor,
hotels, halls, and large stoves warranted to give
more heat with one-quarter the fool, than any
other stove now made.

Weare agents for Barstow & Co's velehretrd
stoves, which, for fineness of castith.:. d wabi.a v
and utility,are sot to be excelled. A1,,,, Q.,ii'.

1 Patent Portable Forges, the best now tit use.
References in regard to theabove stoves are al.
ways to be seen ut our store.

NEMAN & WARNICK.
N. E. Corner Second & Race_

May 9,1855.-2 m.
A fr .c. supply Gardcn Seeds trom N ., Icy'

MISCELLANEOUS.
ARMITAGE'S

Eloctro-Magnot Lightning Rods.
A FTER mnny years' close investigation and

TA numerous experiments, the Patentee bikes
pleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved Atte trite principlesof protecting families,
dwellings nod property from the destructive in-
tluence of Lightning. The calamities that
every City, Town,Village and Countrylulls vic-
tim to annually, iroiglt the gross pegligence of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
whenthe remedy is so cosy to obtain—this is
Land in Arinitages Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rods, nuil in this alone. This
Rod has horn examined by the most scientille
gentlemen in the world—Professors M'Murtrie,
Johnson, Waller and many others that have en•
mined them, recommend and spook of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro-
nounced them the only safe rods in use in this or
anyother country,for the protection of Lives and
Property. Oneadvantage is to divide and throw
hack a part of the electric fluid harmless to the
clouds; in time of a stroke this enables therod
to conduct that portion of field that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving
the conductor. This rod has many other advan-
tages over the old one. The only place ofman-
qacturiagfs in
Vine St., 3 donne above Twelfth, Philadelphia,
whereall persons nee respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves. Vol. solo Whole-
sale and Retail, by 'ribs. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms rash.

Recommendations:
PIIILADA, Aug. 13, 1847.

Ihave this day carefully inspected is conductor
or Lightning Rod, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. Themes Armitage, on Bellevue House,
Gloucester, and havo no hesitation in saying that
it is notonly the hest that I have ever ken, hut
that it is the only one Ihave yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientille princiFies. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to the attention ofowners of buildings.

11. MeMURTRIE.
I nm well satisfied that theMagnet ie Lightning

Rod, manufactured by Mr. Thomas Arming°, of
Philadelphia, is the hest that has ever been made•
Those spent several years in the study of the laws
of electricity nod magnetism, and haven° hesita-
tion in saying that these Hods are constructed
upon the only principle of safety. The electric
shock is received and dispensed by the magnetat
the top oldie rod, and it would be impossible,
according to the laws ofattraction and repulsion,
fora building to be injured by a stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of these rods. I',
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage forset
oral years, and before he commenml the mane-
fact arc of these rods I examined the principleon
which theyare constructed, and felt convinced
that their adoption would ha attended with com-
plete success. The increasing demand for these
roils, and the extensive sales in ell ports of the
a:lm.y, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority....

Tilicy E. WALLER, J. D.
Rising Sun, Philntl.co., April 10, 1852.
The following extract is token from on editori-

ni in the Germantown nlegraph, edited by Major
Frttna t

"Thebogus rod placed upon our dwelling we
have had taken down; and another ereted by Mr.
ARMITAGE, to Willettwe would call the attention
of our farmers and readers generally. it is pat
up on treescientific principles, and is a rod that
has been approved by the highest authority,and
will bear the most thoroughexamination. Those
who hero been deceived, es we hove been, should
lose no time in having.a proper protectionagainst
lightning, substituted. The coat is a mere bag-
atelle when compared with the entire safety of
our houses not barns against this destructive ele-
ment. 111r. AIIMITAGE'S advertisement will he
found in the columns of this plotter; and we feel
as though we were performing an imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
attention."-------------

PuttAnntrittA, Dee. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. ARMITAGE, VineStreet, west of Twelfth

Street, PMltulebtliiit.
My onsu Ain, After a trialofmany weeks, it

affords me greatpleasure to inform you that I
an highly delighted with the lightningrod you
placed upon my house nt llnstleton. As far as
my chemical knowledge enables me to perform
an opinion, I am satisfied you hove developed
the correct principles in theadaptation of rods to
protect property from destruction by lightning;as
soon ns theadvantages of your arrangements aro
understood, Iam convinced that few persons will
be found au reckless ns to fail to avail themselves
of the protection afforded by your rods. Wishing
you all success in your enterprise,

I am yours truly,
JAMES IIIeCLINTOCK, AI. D.,

No. I, North ElevonthStreet,
Pt °lessor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOVER,

1forth lon, Union Co., Pa.,
Is Agent for Huntingdon, and adjoinina counties,
and will furnish the Rods on the sante manner as
the Proprietor. Any person desiringto he sup-
plied with the Rods eon leave their order with the
Editor of the Journal, or with Gains Miller, cf
the Rail Road Hotel. April 12, '54.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
C. SIcGILL returns histhanks

-Mt to his friends and tho public ,L,6for their very liberal patronage, and
hopes by strict attention to business ,CW2
to merit a continuance zr the same, in al kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Plato Wood and. Coal Stoves, ofvarious si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancasterand
the Plank Barahear patterns, and Keystone No.
.1 Self-sharpening anal Hill side Ploughs, and
Shears to suitall kinds ofPloughs intim country;
Rolling-milland Forgo Castings, Grist and Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Maclaine
Patterns, andthe four horso and two horse power
of Chamhersburg patterns; and all other kinds of
castings too numerous to mention, all of which
will lie sold cheaper than ever for cosh and 1111
kinds of country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon, November 9, 1853.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

THE public generally, and tho rascals who,
1. some time since, enteredmy store and remo-

ved valuables to the amount of about Si lee
withoutmy permission, are informed that 1 hove
.ust opened a more gencrel anti better assortment
of articles in my lino ofbusiness than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of \Vetches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Knives,
Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon- ",

naies, Silver Ware, and Fancy -

Articles,&e., Sm. My old friends and customers,
and the public its general throughoutthe county,
ere requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

Juno SCOTT, SAMUEL T. BROWN.

t'd.M7lll,
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
( Mice same as thatformerly occupied by John

12: 1853.

TO WOOL CARDERS.
THEundersigned have for sale n second-hand-

ed CardingMachine, with all the ne-
cessary linteres, which they offerfor sale very
mow. Any one wishing to purchase wilt do well
to call and sco it. KESSLER & BRO.

Mill Creek, April 12, 185.1.

HOOVER Still at llis Post
puE undersigned, now engaged in nutting up

Armitage's Dear° Magnetic Lightning
itods in thisand adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully call theattention of the intelligentpub-
he to the great superiority of this Patent, at a
Season like this, when accidents to property and
life almost daily occur, it it the dictate of human-
ity, us wallas interest, to make use of the host
meansof security in our power, for though the
Lightning be in the hands of Ilim who rules the
steam, Ilia protection and blessing are always
connected with our own efforts.

SANt HOOVEI:. . . .

'LUSTreceiving the handsomest lot of Cnrpeta
over offered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,

which will be sold low by
tv. s,txro.v.

A T. 11IGh: and splendid nssomnent of Icon--11 n ot,', Misses' Flats fuhl children,'" lints nnd
Caps, soiling at low prices at the stem or

CEO. GIVEN.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wells
and Cisterns,justreceived, and for sale by

Feb.23,1853. J. & W. SAXTON
„PASSIM...I' IS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. Team,

for solo at the cheap corner opposite C
Coats' Ilotel. D. I'. GWIN.

USTreceived a beautiful assortment of ScolJ iped and Plain Velvet Ribbons, by
J.& W. SAXTON.

Jas.llll ,Clintock,s Family Medicines
for sale by HORACE W. smurn.

Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.-391.
A beautiful assortment of Cross-barred India
liSilk,justreceived and for salaby

J. & W. SAXTON.

Alargo lot of Shoes—Loco Boots, Basking,
Misses and Children's at the Store of

D. P. GWIN.

BOOTS AN'D SHOES,
formen and boys, ngood assortment, nt the store
of GEO. GWIN.

A. large assortment of Lawns and Beroos de
Lanes, justreceived nt the cheap store of

1). I'. GWIN.

A FRESH supply or flinghnms, Cheek, and
ji Shnmbsay, just received and for sale by

J. tb W. SAXTON.

2000 aFnerro orrs t; Sito tf ievtyJ.F eir j.u;tA xreceived
25BARRELS No. 1 Herring justreeeived

and fur solo at the store of Q'EO.

A stre osr ti :::: -on or Veloof Burning41V fr.1111.4w at

011.VER and Plated Spoons, Gold, Silverand
1.1 Plated Spectacles, at lids,. Snare'sJewelry
Store.

fllNGUAMS—Domestie and Dress, just re.
calved at D. GWIN'S Cheap Store.

10 BARRELS Roe lierringjuAreceived eel
for sole at the store of GEO. GWIN.

ASPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress
Goods:just received at CA lIMON'S,

FISH X.IVD SILT,
N: sale At the store of GPO. GWIN.

PORTn1:-Nn sNireAclESfrom 25
Apraiopt t 108 1;522 50

a

25 11E 11,1,1( 1LS superfine Flotilii(fr M;sr&the
ausprtile.ntig.BLooyuso'iLuT,nh-l'ul:LnEtthestore

A s 1$ 1 1'11IsTsloarrefloct!' of Cider Vinegar r

PERFILVERY—A fool , lot,of the best,nt
EDMUND SNARE'S.

BAMienDp EcuLrl eile lrNoS, in 1.1 t
CAR lON.

prratTiSia llUßC. Ilamfl 1:14 ec i;loitiie hr e.ap
Bor NecisetTir natnd lintel io.f tl l..o (l2\viitN;sylS setso,r g,i .tet
I‘.impeder lot ofRifles, Sresole et the

1 I,EPI IANT.

I .5 1 1obi;Coil Fish, jjtislrktvw.s•ccireceived
TUN.

s,

ANsenr el,lso .at variety of line PI pril 1I, 411421
[EA , 11.1 I, Ii c ub I.f ia ,r

MISCELLANEOUS.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY!

Tho subscriber, thankfulto his friends and pa-
trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to curry en nt the same
stand, one dooreast of Mr. C. Cones Hotel, Mar-
ket street, llnntingdon, where he will attend to
all who will favor Min with their custom, and al-
so keeps en hand a good assortment of WATCIII,I4,
Culotta, JtrivErmr 'Ike., all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices. .......

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will
be repaired nt short notice, and having made nr-
rangements with a good workman,all repnirs will
he done inn neat and durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall hart
them done at the precise time. By paying striel
attention to business, nod selling nt low rates, ho
hopes toreceive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGER
Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully inform his friends and the

public, atilt he has on hand and is receiving for
the coming season, aline assortment of

GS)Lta, cm
Consisting of Watches, Chains, BreasCPins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Rem Thimbles,
Studs,llfedallionq,Re. Together with lis:celebra-
ted mid unrivalled

GOLD PEN,
Which is equal if notsuperior, to any new

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you ever, no I never !
Mercy on no rebut. n trout;

Get Read's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid PenI!! Where did you get it t
„.Pare Diamond Pointed, can't be bent;
Ye!, my f!ie2lls..teresk!lnt.mlTFirm.Riind's Gala Pons ofNorth Third. t.

(o'Read's Gold l'cn is found only nt.55 Nor. it
Third Street, below Arch Ensttlide.

TIIOS. READ;
Piladelphin. Jan. 8, 1852.—tf.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE IN;LTOONA six miles

sortie of Rollivaysburg,and about one mile north-
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blaircounty. •

After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in said
Town will be open to the public for sale.

It is well known that tae Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company have selected this place for the
erection of their mats Machine and other Shops
and are now bulldinu the same.

The Rail Road willbe opened early-in the Fall
throwinf at once a large amount of trade to thi s
place. fhe main inducement at this time in of-
fering Late for sale, being to secure the requis-
ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinists and other employees of Cie Rail
Road Company. Early application Will secure
Lots at a low price.

Fot further information apply to C. H. MAY
ER, at Akoona, or to It. A. McMURTEI
Hollidaysburg.

May I, ISs2—tt.
THOMAS .TACKS., Titomns 1.7 FRANKLIN, ...,

Blair county. Lancaster county
Davin NI'MURTRIE, WILLIAM GLEINI,

Huntingdon cc.. Lancaster county
JAMES GArtnme, Rican. R. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central l'enn'a. Banking house,
nFBRYAN, '..ILETIVI& CO.— On, on A lin-
k.) gheny street, a few doors Westof the Court
House, and nearly opposite tne Post Office, Hai.
lidayski!rg, Pa.

The Company is now ready to transact limi-
ness. Upon money deposited for a specific
period ofthree, six, nine or twelve months, in-
terestwill be paid at such rates as ore usually
allowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de.
posites received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1820.

Notice to Tavern Keepers,

IMOTICE is hereby given to thekeepers of InnN and Taverns within the county of Iluntingdon, that theJudges °FOG Court of Quarter Scs;donsof said county, enjoin upon thekeepers osuck Innsawl Taverns that they close their res-pective bars on the Sabbath, end refrain fromselling or dealing out liquors on flirt day ; and
the licenses ofsuch persons an shall disregard thininjunctionwill berevoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act ofAssembly in such case made and pro-vided upon thefeet of such violation coming totheknowledge ofthe Court.

By the Court, 24th Jon. 1852.
TIIEO. 11. CIIEM ER, Clerk.May 1, 1852.

H. K. NEFF, H. D.,
HAVING located himself WARRIORSMAMC±-1 in this county, would respectfully offer hisprofessional services to the citizens of that placeand the country adjacent.

REFFERENCES:
J. B. Loden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Wm. P. Orbison, Esq,J. H. Dorsey, " Hon. James Hwinn,M. Stewart, " Jobe Scott, Esq.Hon. George Taylor._ .

Hunlingdon, Pa,
Jacob M, Gemmill, M. D., Alexandria.John M'Culloeb, " Pe/en/wry.-•-- -

1417;52-If.
Late Arrival of New Goods.Ott largo lot of barred Delons, Persian Twills,Domestie and French (1 ingbams, Alp:lee:ls, sackFlannels, Tweeds and Unsays, brown and blench-

ed mu.lins, a large stock of ribbons, and a hand-
some assortment of dress goods for ladies and
gentlemen. For style and price can't be bent, forsale at GEO. GWIN'S Store,

50 sacks GroundMimi Salt justnrrived andfor sale at GEO. r, ~^IX'S Store.
50 barrels Collecting!' Salt in store and for saleby GEO. GWIN.
Adak, arrival of Englishand French Merinos

for solo low nt tho storo of GEO. GRIN.
•

100kegs Nails and Spikes for sole by the kegor pound, at. CEO. GWIN'S Store.
WO lbs. Cast Steel for drills and sledges. for

sale at tic store of GEO. °WIN.
500 pieces calk°, new styles and patterns, of

good quality, sold lon at the store of
UEO. GIVIN.

Fluid lamps, a large and handsome assortmentfor sale at uEQ. GWIN'S Store.Jan. 4, 1854.
A. P. WlLao', R. BRUCE 1'1:11111ilY

WILSON & PETRIKIN,
.47TORNE1'S .11T L.dW,

P.I.
Practice in the several Courtiof iluntitignee,Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinunit Juniata Conti •ties. March 23, 18:01.

ALL KINDS OF

ain 4, *lug
JOB PRTNTING-9si.“' ft '

11-S[lll.'lo j

PROGRAMMES, CARDS,BtC
..Awl all lila& of Legal Bank..Use d by Magistrges & OtherN

Printed at the JOURNAL OFFICV.
ISLANKS,,IIwoys buy your Blankl nl !lin"Jourual Office." We ha'yo now prepared a ve-ry superiorarticle of BLANK DEEDS, kNNOT ES. SOIMOSS', K

BUSINESS ITEMS.
HOUSEKEEPERS.

HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why
go to Aitctionand pay extravagantprices for

half-made Fut:74lll'mA Coll at No..North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the hest made Furniture and Bedding in
toe city, 'leather Beds, hair, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a largo assortment of fancy What-
onto, Sofa Tables, marble tops, and Washstands;
Walnut and 'Mahogany French 'Pate-a-totes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed Scat, Cane sent, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-Wise,and eana-sentStools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale mud retail, and warranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.

Real Estate Agency.
Tie undersigned has established an money

for the Sale and Purchase of Real Estate in
Huntingdon county.

Any person wishing to sell or purchase can
give us a description of the property, its loca-
tion, quantity, quality, and terms.

We engage in this agency on such terms as
cannot be objected to.

The Agetii has the facility of tanking the
property extensively known.

We now have sotne very desirable landwhich
we O'er on easy terms. WM. BREWSTER.

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will attend toallbusiness entrusted to him. Of.
Pico nearly opposite the Coda house.

May 4,'53.
A. W. lIENEDICT,

JITTORHEY ./IT L✓IW,
informs his old friends nod the public that he

has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
with fidelityand his best ability.

Office in.Main Street, south silo, the last ilOll3O
below tho Court hoes°.

Huntingdon, May, 13, 1852.

Adams & Co.'s Express,
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, liontjogdon.

Money, Packages, and goods ofan kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at the risk of the company
to nll the cities and principal towns in the UnitedState May -I, '52.
r 1111 i greatest variety of Dress Tritniningit,

Fans, Cravats, Zellir, Tyde Yarn, Dress
Buttons, Ladies Collars. Clientirett, PitneyHAN., Under Sleeves, Kid and Lyle 'Threadthrives, and hosiery of every variety, just reed.
ved and for sale by & W. SAXTON.

A NoTut;:z rresh supply of Bongo de Loins,'Awns, Berage, all wool Ile Bage, and port
cottonfrom 29 to 31 ets per yd. Also another
fresh supply of Trimmings, jest ree'd nrol•for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.
A BEAUTIFUL lot of Gents. Gaiters.Lodies

Gaitors and Shoes, Gents. Boots and Shoes,
Misses Gnitorsand Shoes, ofan endless variety,lust received and for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.

h 0 SSUT Wellington, Cottage,

.
Gothic, and other Cloths, for sttlett )pr"k lcheap,em), nt Edm. Sunre's Jewelry SMre,

Huntingdon.

Dot , r.E Barrelled English Snub and Twist
117./.\7; IVECES—oIso Single Barrel-

ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, forsale by J. & W. Snx•ro,


